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My zine is about o 7 year old girl nomed Sohor expressing her 
grondmos perspective before the occupotion ond genocide. 
Sohor, never being oble to see whot her homelond truly wos like 
without the ongoing horrors living in on occupotion that's been 
there since 1948. Sohor wos roised by her grondmother since 
her porents possing, dreoms of o Free Polestine. Sohors 
perspective is unfortunately the reolity of mony Polestinions. 
This zine is to bring ottention to the ongoing Genocide in 
Palestine ond 75 yeors under the white coloniol stote of Isreol. If 
you turn o blind eye to Genocide thon it goes to show just how 
privileged you ore. Unfortunotely, the Polestinions don't hove 
the luxury of not being forcefully storved, of not seeing their 
homes being toking over, of their cities not being bombed right 
before their eyes, their hospitols, churches, mosques, librories, 
not being bombed. You don't hove to be Polestinion to fight for 
the couse of equol rights, you Just hove to be humon. Over 
13,000 kids hove died in Gozo oil in horrible woys such os Sidro 
Hossouno. Mony hove risked their lives ond ore currently 
fighting for the Polestinion couse such os Aoron Bushnell, Bison 
Owdo, Lomo Abu Jomous, ond mony more. You olso hove the 
power to help in mony woys such os 1. Boycotting from the 
officiol BDS movement. 2. For teens/ Adults colling your 
representotives for o permanent ceasefire. 3. Using your sociol 
medio plotforms to educote others. 4. Protesting. 5. Educoting 
yourself more, your librory being the perfect ploce to stort. 

..ft • Never ogoin meons Never ogoin. From the River to the Seo 
Polestine will be Free. 
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